
 Our vision is demonstrating God’s love through improving literacy, leadership, and
educational initiatives. This trip aims to raise awareness about our cause and provide
essential support to those in need with Gods love.  Take the journey with the Vineyard
Foundation through partnership.

 Support the Cause - Do you know the POWER of Your Impact?
Your support goes a long way in helping us provide essential resources to our
attendees. Here are some items you can purchase or sponsor to support our cause:

 

Education Summit 2023: Covers the building and summit supplies.  

Summit Meal Sponsorship: Ensure all participants have a nutritious
and fulfilling meal during the event.

School Supplies for Learning: Helps supply schools supplies for
schools in West Legon, Accra, Ghana. These schools are partner
schools with the Fafali Organization and the Vineyard Foundation. 

Operation Ntanom Village, Eastern Region Ghana: Supports the
health care access missions project entailing free screenings,
deworming medications for children, school supplies, and food
giveaway for vulnerable village residents and children.  This is in
collaboration with Heart Family Ghana, Reliance Charity
Foundation, and the Vineyard Foundation.

Transportation Assistance: Enable all attendees including
participating pharmacist, nurses, aids, organization partners, to
access the operation and other necessary services without
transportation barriers.

Education Scholarships: Contributes to educational opportunities
for deserving students of the Ntanom Village who are unable to go
to school due to financial constraints. 

SPONSORED BY: 

$200 

$250 

$500

$500 

$500 

$500 

YOU CAN SEE PICTURES FROM MY LAST SOCIAL WORK MISSION
TRIP BY SCANNING THE QR CODE:



FOLLOW US

Your donations are tax-deductible, and every contribution makes a significant impact on the lives of those we serve.
 

Copy and paste the link:
paypal.me/vineyardfoundationsc
or SCAN the QR Code.

Go to website and click on "Come Partner
with Us." You can also scan the QR Code.

Check out below some of the ways you can contribute to this cause! Feel free to donate
to multiple items and add item name you want your contribution to go towards. For
example, “Education Summit 2023," glucose screening, or designated number of glucose
screenings (figures based on money conversions). 

 

$thevineyardsc

Copy and paste the link:
gofund.me/c8e9aa08 or SCAN the QR Code.

CONTACT US

To learn more about the Vineyard Foundation, visit our
website at www.thevineyardfoundationsc.com. 

Barry E. Knighton, MSW 
Founder & President
The Vineyard Foundation
Phone: (877) 885-8973
Email: BarryK@thevineyardfoundationsc.com

 $25 covers 
(14) screenings 

Glucose
Screening

Typhoid
Screening

Hepatitis
Screening

Deworming
for Adults

$25 covers 
(14) screenings

 

 $25 covers 
(28) screenings

 
$10 covers 

(11) screenings
 

$25 covers
(28) tablets

 
 $10 covers 
(11) tablets

 

Deworming
for Children

$25 covers
(56) tablets

A Tin of Nan
(baby food)

$25 covers at
least (3 tins of

food)

If you are passionate about
vulnerable children, adults, and

international affairs, support our
cause and make a difference today!

Register for the event, donate, or
spread the word to help us reach

our goals.
 

Let’s make a difference together!

Erasers &
Sharpeners

$25 covers
(50) erasers

or sharpeners

Pencils &
Pens

$22.50 covers
(30) pack of
(5) pens or

pencils 

https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/my/profile

